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Viking images c l e a r l y  show areas w i t h  a high densi ty o f  f l u i d i z e d  c ra te rs  t h a t  a lso  d isp lay  
a s i g n i f i c a n t  number o f  wr ink le  r idges. F lu id ized  c ra te r  e jec ta  morphology may ind i ca te  t h a t  the  
ta rge t  mater ia l  was r i c h  i n  v o l a t i l e s  a t  the t ime o f  the impact. Therefore, these areas are of the  
utmost importance i n  deciphering both the  mart ian tec ton ic  evo lu t ion  and the amount of subsurface 
water, a t  times when more favorable condi t ions f o r  l i f e  t o  evolve d i d  e x i s t  on Mars. 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Mart ian r idges: Although a la rge  number o f  extensional features are associa- 
ted  with Tharsis (I) and Elysium (2) geologic a c t i v i t y ,  the planet-wide d i s t r i b u t i o n  of r idges ( 3 )  
suggests t h a t  Mars' tec ton ic  h i s t o r y  i s  f a r  more complex than the  Tharsis-dominated scenario (4) 
indicates.  L i ke  on the  Moon and Mercury, r idges on Mars were formed under compressive stresses (5) .  
probably as a r e s u l t  o f  th rus t - fau l  t mechanisms (6), a1 though surface expressions and d i r e c t  causes 
vary (7). Mart ian r idges are most e a s i l y  seen on smooth p la ins  o f  volcanic o r i g i n  (8). bu t  the  
ma jo r i t y  o f  the  16,000 mapped and c l a s s i f i e d  compressive features are loca ted  i n  the  o l d  te r ra ins ,  
f a r  beyond Tharsis in f luence (9 ) .  I n  add i t i on  t o  Tharsis tec ton ic  cont ro l  (IO, 11). Mart ian r i dge  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  and o r ien ta t i ons  have a lso  been inf luenced by the stresses re la ted  t o  the  format ion 
of la rge  impact basins (12). Compressive tec ton ics  on Mars no t  on l y  a f f e c t  the  upper layers  b u t  
the  whole l i thosphere, However, the presence o f  subsurface v o l a t i l e s  cont r ibu tes  t o  form a low 
v i scos i t y  mater ia l ,  where compressive stresses are best expressed as r idges. Therefore, sampling 
the  geologic environment o f  Mart ian r idges would prove most useful  i n  determining the p lanet ' s  
tec ton ic  evolut ion.  
F lu id ized  c ra te rs  and v o l a t i l e  content: F lu id ized  c ra te rs  seem t o  be good ind i ca to rs  of  
subsurface v o l a t i l e s  i n  the ta rge t  mater ia l  a t  the time o f  the impact (13). Although the exact 
v o l a t i l e  phase, water o r  ice,  i s  s t i l l  debatable (14). changes i n  e jec ta  morphology l nd l ca te  a 
d i f f e r e n t  subsurface v o l a t i l e  content, each geologic u n i t  having a d i f f e r e n t  v o l a t i l e  s to rage 
capacity. Also, a l t i t u d e  cont ro l  o f  c r a t e r  morphology r e f l e c t s  a decrease f n  p l a f n  ma te r la l  t h i ck -  
ness (and thus, v o l a t i l e  content)( I5) .  F lu id ized  c ra te rs  on smooth r idged p la ins  are s l i g h t l y  
younger than the  r idges they overlap. These te r ra ins  are o f  Lower Hesperian age (about 3.5 b i l l i o n  
years)( I6) .  A comparison o f  r idge  (Fig.  I )  and f l u i d i z e d  c ra te r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (Fig. 2) shows t h a t  
a l l  areas w i t h  a h igh  densi ty o f  f l u i d i z e d  c ra te rs  d isp lay  a la rge  number o f  r idges. Thus, smooth 
r idge p la ins  have had a high v o l a t i l e  content. Ridge length, such as i n  Co ra tes  o r  Hesperia 
Planum, seems t o  be re la ted  t o  the durat ion o f  the low v i scos i t y  s t a t e  (17y. which a l so  con t ro l s  
the densi ty o f  f l u i d i z e d  craters,  since they were formed when the  me teo r i t i c  f l u x  was about 
constant. Therefore, major r idge  formation episodes d i d  no t  occur w i thout  a long per iod  of l o w  
v iscos i ty .  Thus, compressive tec ton ics  have induced r idge formation a t  times and i n  areas of l o w  
v i scos i t y  and high v o l a t i l e  content. 
Sampling s i t e s  and strategy: The lower par ts  o f  Coprates, Lunae Planum, and Hesperia Planum, 
are bel ieved t o  be good sampling s i t e s  f o r  determining water content i n  Lower Hesperian te r ra ins ,  
a t  times when atmospheric condit ions, cl imate, geologic a c t i v i t y ,  etc., were very d i f fe ren t  than 
today (e.g., 18). I t  i s  i n  these areas t h a t  the most favorable condtttons fo r  ancjent l i f e  t o  have 
evolved could be found, and no t  i n  the  present water-r ich regions. As an Mample, t t t S  proposed 
t o  sample both the  r e g o l i t h  and the  bedrock on a 50 b. traverse (Fig,  3). s t r v t i n g  awa from a 
30 Km. c r a t e r  and going towards the c r a t e r  r i m  , where the bedrock could be e a s i l y  s a m p b .  Thf? 
i t i n e r a r y  would cross a t  l e a s t  one major r i dge  and the  f l u i d i z e d  ejecta.  A d r D l l i n g  device on the 
rover veh ic le  f o r  subsurface sampling o f  the f l u i d i z e d  e jec ta  and r idge vicinity should be: Present- 
Both r e g o l i t h  and rock samples should provide new clues i n  determining Mars' geologlc h i s to ry .  
Sampling o f  any o f  the proposed landing s i t e s  on a sample re tu rn  mfssion t o  Mars would a l low 
several major s c i e n t i f i c  questions t o  be addressed: tec ton ic  evolut ion,  ancient water Content, and 
the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  ancient l i f e .  
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Figure I. 
Computer-based 
map of a l l  r i d g e s  
on Mars between 
l a t i t u d e s  of 265". 
F i g u r e  2. 
Map o f  f l u i d i z e d  
craters on Mars 
( r e v i s e d  from 
Mouginis-Mark 
I979), showing t h e  
t h r e e  proposed 
sampl ing  si tes : 
Copra te s  ( C ) ,  
Lunae Planum ( L ) ,  
and Hespe r i a  
Planum (H). 
F igu re  3 .  
Ridges and f l u i d i z e d  
c r a t e r s  i n  t h e  Copra t e s  
r e g i o n  of Mars. Suggested 
l a n d i n g  s i te  (+) and 
sampling t r a v e r s e  ( a r row)  
are shown. 
(Viking frame # 608A45). 
